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have brought. home to the peo-
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they are in serious danger of an -------------------------------------------------------
Italo-German invasion. 

An Axis invasion of Palestine 
may come overland, through 
Turkey and Syria. The Ger
mans m8y also use what is left 
of the Italian fleet to force a 
landing in the Holy Land as a 
move to outflank Turkey, if 
Russia should stand firmly be
hind lhe latter. A simultaneous 
attack on Gibraltar might divert 
the British Mediterranean squad
rons long enough to permit such 
an attempL 

Now it is reasonable of the 
Jews to want their own army to 
defend their own land. The plan 
is apparently hang ing fire be
cause Prime ~finister Churchill 
is mindful of its possible reper
cussions in the Arab world. It 
is an unenviable decision to 
reach. 

The Arabs of Palestine, about 
a millio n of them, are b y no 
means uniformly loyal to Bri
tain's cause. The J ews, how
ever, desPite the total ban on 
Jewish immigration and the re
st rict ions against land purc has
es, are absolutely loyal to ,the 
Allied cause. London has noth
ing to fear from them. 

No~.,. the Jewish war effort in 
Palestine is extremely high. The 
young community already ' boasts 
of producing s teel, ammunition 
and small tanks for the British 
Middle East command. Their 
textile and electrical indust ries 
supply a great part of the arm y's 
needs. Their farms and planta
t ions feed most of the British di
visions between Libya and In
dia. 

The morale of Palestinian 
Je\\7 S-has by · no becom.e,.....pr 
verbial. More than 425,000 of 
them have come into the Holy 
Land si nce 1920. And w hen the 
'Bri tish authorities opened the 
registration of civil defense vol-

- ui>!ee~s, 136,000 Palestinian Jews 
offered their services within 
some 72 hours. 

So far the British govern
ment has been yielding to the 
clamoring of a Jewish army very 
slowly. The need is great; the 
urgen cy imm ediate. ,ve dread 
the thought of hearing in the 
near future--"The decision and 
preparations came too late." 

The moto r industry offers us 
an opportunity to make sacri
fices in the interest of national 
defense. We shall be asked lo 
get along for a whi le wit h those 
funny old 1942 models. - The 
New Yorker. 

J. Schlossberg 
Seeks School Post 

With the announcement that 
Axel H. Helander, present mem
ber of the school committee, 
would not run for r e~election, be
cause of ill health, Joseph 
Schlossberg, former member of 
the Providence City Council from 
!he Ninth \ ·a rd, this week de
clared that be would be a candi
date for the post. 

Mr. Schlossberg slated that he 
had been assured or th e support 
not only by leaders in his district 
but by bus iness and professional 
men. Citing bjs pm-t in chric 
and educational alfairs in hjs 
district, Mr. Schlossberg pledged 
the same sen'ice to the school 
commHtee that he gave wbHe 
serving hls membership in the 
City Council. He mentioned that 
he voted for all matters pertai n
ing to the improvement of city 
schools. He also seconded the 
motion to restore the 10 per cent 
cut to school teachers. 

R. I. Jews to Give 3 Mobile Kitchens 
On Defense Council 

MAX L. GRA1'1T 

Van Paassen Hits 
British Hesitation 

Declares Jews Should 
Have Been Fully Armed 

NEW YORK. - "On the eve 
or the Battle or Jerusalem, whlch 
may decide the fate....,...of our civil
ization, the young Jews of Pal
estine s tand unarmed and empty
banded in race or an avala nche 
or tanks and Stukas" declared 
Pierre van Paassen in an edi
toria l " It Did Not Have to Hap
pen" which will appear in the 
current issue or the Protestant Di
gest. 

The au thor or "Days of Our 
Years 11 ·who is credited to be 
well informed on Palestine af-
fa irs says: "Ther e can no longer 
be a ny doubt that the Arabs of 
I raq a nd other count ries adjoin
ing Palestine-and, for that mat
te r, even the Arabs of Palestine-

(Continued on Page 2) 

$6,000 Drive to Aid Britain 
Begins; List Committee Names 

WALTER I. SUNDLUN 
Co-Chai rman 

A drive to raise $6,000 for three 
mobile kitchens to help maintain 
and serve the stricken people of 
Great Britain got under way thls 
week when Walter I. Sundlun 
and Reuben Lipson, co-chairmen 
or the Rhode Island Jewish Sec
tion Interfaith Committee to 
Afd Great Britain appealed to the 
Jewish community to support 
this worthwhile campaign. 

Each mobile kitchen donated 
by Rhode Island will bear a seal 
stating "Donated by the Jewish 
Residents of the State of Rhode 
Island, U.S. A." The names or 
contributors will be added lo a 
huge scroll which will con tai n 
the names of all those through
out the country who have mater
ia lly assisted in this aid to Bri
tain program. 

Gov. J. Howard McGrath last 
week named Ma.,: L. Grant as a 
member of an ll•man Defense 
Council, under an act passed by 
the r ecent General Assembly ses
sion. The group is to act as a 
planning board f~r defense, and 
has powe.r to establish coJn,mit· 
tees to carry out its programs. It 
is also empowered to co-operate 
with the Federal defense groups 
and ,vith similar organizations in 
other states. 

Louis A. Chasan Defends 
Jewish People's Committee 

Other officers and board mem
bers who will assis t Mr. Sundlun 
and Mr. I.(_Pson include Mrs. Aa
ron Cohen, Mrs. Max Temkin, 
Mrs. Samuel Kaplan, Samuel 
Michaelson, Alter Boyman and 
Dr. llie Berger, vice-chairmen; 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, treas
urer; Sidney Rabinowitz, record
ing secr etary; Maurice Stoller 
man, , corresponding secretary; 
Maurice Hendel, publicity chair-Jewess Recipient 

Taking exception to an editor
ial on the Jewish People's Com
mittee, whlcb appeared in las t 
week's Herald, Louis A. Chasan, 

Of V I A d president or the recently organa or war ized Providence chapter, this 
"-CONDON. _ Mi~s1itlir"Gass-- -week• denjed thij! lha organh:'a
man, a 29-year-old Jewish gi rl tion is . Communist sponsored 
r esiding in London's East End, a_nd furmshed the nam~s of the 
has been awarded UlC British titular heads or the national or-
Empire Medal for heroism. Miss ga nization. ....., 
Gassman is"i.he1irst " ' Oman to re- - In his l; tter, Mr. Chasan said: 
ceive the ne·w medal. The ff\Va rd "The president of the national 
was institut ed only three weeks organization is Rabbi Moses Mill
ago and takes precedence o·,er er or Cleveland, Ohio. With the 
the Order of the British Empire, reluctance or the Elders he re
bi!herto the chief award for ci- signed from his" pulpit to devote 
Yilians, except for the George all hls time to this organization. 
)le:!31. The national secretary, Mr. Har-

The citation sta led that the kavi, taught in a Hebrew Semin
award was made in recognition a ry and followed the same course 
of )iliss Gassmau's excepl.ional as· his president. 
conduct as a telephone operator "As fo r the member ship," Mr. 
,:1 t & n auxiliary fire station dur- Chasan ·wrote, "it consists large
ing a severe ai r-raid. ly of the great masses of ever y 

Jacob Licht Re-elected 
Temple Beth-Israel Head 

Observing its twentieth year 
or exfalence, Temple Bet h Israel 
bas announced the following 
schedule or fun ctions to mark 
t be occasion : 

June 1, the first day of Shev-
1.1otb, 20th annual confi rmation 
ex-arrises, with Rabbi ~lorris 
Schussheim officiating, and the 
Board or Trustees and former 
confirmanls, acting as a guard 
or honor. As its theme, the confl
rn~tion class will have "America 
and the Jew". 

June 5, newly elected Congre
ga tion officers, names of whom 
follow, will be installed: Jacob 
Licht, president; Ira Galkin and 
Coleman Zinunerman, first and 
second vicc·presidcnts; r espec
ti vely ; Morris Narva, treasurer~ 
Joshua Bell, r ecording secretary 
and Joseph Greene, 0nancial sec
retary. 

June 8, Annual outing or Con
gregation and Religious School to 
Goddard P ark, with Herman Gal
kin, Religious School chrurman, 
in charge. 

On the same day, as a climax 
to the celebration, a testimonial 

JACOB LICHT 
Re-elected President 

dinner will be tendered to Habbi 
Scbussbeim, a l the Narragansett 
Hotel, with Benjamin N. Kane, 
honorary Temple pres;denl. as 
chairman. Rabbi Schussheim has 
occupied Beth Israel's pulpit 
since 1923. 

day Jews who know the value or 
liberty to protect it. 

"For myself, I never had, nor 
do I have, the urge to seek honors 
or offices. However, when ~is 
organization was brought lo m .. 
attention I instinctively realized 
its importance a l the present time 
and accepted to head il locally 
and <levllle my~ time - freely for 
same. 

"I am not a Communist, nor is 
the organization. I am a Jover of 
liberty and came to lhls great 
and free country for the sole 
purpose of enjoying its liberties. 

"The sole purpose of the J ew
ish People's Committee is to 
fight and a ttack anti-Semitism 
and ·ruscrimination against minor
ity groups whenever and where
ever they appear. The same dark 
forces who are responsible for 
anti-Semitism are also r espon
sible for destroying democracy. 

"You can readily see," Mr. 
Chasan concludes, "th at it 
should be the duty of every lib
erty loving man and woman, 
Jew and non-Jew to support and 
encourage its activities in every 
way humanly possible." 

< 

Extend Decrees 
Affecting Jews 

BUDAPEST. - Premier Laszlo 
de Bardossy, in his first speech 
before Parliament since he took 
leadership of the Government, 
announcqd a third anti-Semitic 
decree whjch will exclude J ews 
entirely from social, political, 
and religious activities in the Na
tion. 

No details were gh·en concern

Jl]en. 

Joseph Smith, chairman or the 
exe~eooar~s1s e n y ·- -
Rabbi M. Schussheim, Morris Sho-
bam, Harold Cohen, Max Richter, 
Jacob Alpern, Nathan Torgan, 
Harry Goldstein, Arthur Darman, 
Robert S. Dannin, Morrfa Espo, 
Herman Silverman, Dr. Max 
Grossman, J acob Licht, Mrs. ;1,1. 
Schussheim, Mrs. Arthur Feiner, 
Mrs. Max A. Cohen, Rabbi and 
Mrs. Morris Silk, Mrs. Leah Mi
chaelson, Mrs. Esther Bloom, Mrs. 
Archie Albert, Mrs. Herman 
Swartz, Mrs. Morris Felder, ~lrs. 
H. \Veiner, Mrs. Max Kestenman. 
Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, Mrs. 
Fred Adler, Mrs. Gussie Nelson, 
Archibald Silverman, Samuel 
Shor e, Philip C. J oslin, Leo Lo-
gan, 11ilton Sapinsley, Sam Ma-
gid, Sidney Kane, Max Grant, 
Saul Abrams, Hillel Hassenfeld, 
James Goldman, Israel Medoff, 
Morris F einberg, Archie Smith, 
Harold Dick, Abraham Heller, 
Alex Rumpler, Bertram Bern
hardt, Matthew Segool, Samuel 
Rosen, Sol Wald, Leo Goldberg, 
Hyman Koplan, Morris " ' ilk.es, 
Daniel Jacobs, P aul J. Robin, 
Charles Temkin, Isadore Feld
man, Dr. Carl J agoUnzer, Max 
Berman, Dr. Archie Albert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isadore Low. 

Violates Racial 
Law-Executed 

STOCKHOLM. - Joseph Cohn, 
a German Jew} has been execu
ted fo r violation of the Nazi ra
cial laws, according to the 
"Hamburger Fremdenblatt." 

ing the law, wbkh the la te Prem- r--------------: 
ier Paul Teleki drafted but never 
effected. 

Amid applause Mr. Bardossy 
expressed gratitude to Adolf 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini, 
" who made it possible for this 
people to shake olf the chains of 
the Trianon" (Hungary's Treaty 

of Versailles). 

Holiday Notice 
Because Memorial Day 

falls on Friday, May 30, all 
news copy for next week's 
Herald mWII reach our edi
torial of!ic• by next Tues
day noon. May 27. 
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Heller Addresses 
Center's Meeting 

Urges Continuance of 
Program for Young People 

Samuel H. Workman was re
elected president of the Jewish 
Community Center for his four-th 
consecutive term, at the 16th An
nual Meeting, held last Monday 
night at the Center. 

In his address, Nathan A. Hell
er, president of Boston Y. M. H. 
A., who was guest speaker, 
stressed the value of Community 
Centers and other recreational 
agencies, in times of national 
emergency, as "builders of mor
ale not only for our Army and 
Navy, but for the civilian popu
lation as well." Both Mr. Heller 

and Mr. Workman urged contin
uance of the Center program for 
young adults as necessary for the 
preservation of the - American 
democratic way of life. 

Arthur J. Levy presented the 
slate of officers, which was pub
lished in a recent Herald, and 
conducted the election. 

Several selections were pre
sented by the Jewish Commun
ity Center Orchestra. A pageant 
was given by young members of 
the Center, and a solo dance 
number featured Sophie Ellis 
Lieberman. Group dance num
bers and a one-act play were 
other hi_ghlights of the program. 

Americanism: Working so hard 
a, :2, destroy good health in or
der to have the money to try to 
recover health. 

JEWELRY FINDINGS 11 
For the quality anci ll!lrvice received jewelen coa
stantly eall for Watklm producta. Ou aalffJRU 

• will call at your requeat. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 274 Pine l!lt., ProTldenc:e, R. L GA. 1711 

• 

1 •' the Delicious New Rolls at Hoch-f Have You Tasted ••• 

~ man's Bakery? Baked to a new 
. formula, they're the best in Town. 

We Carry A Complete Line of I - DELIVERIES DAILY -

Groceries & Kosher . Phone Your Orders Now to 

Delicatessen MAnning 9645 

HOCH MAN'S BAKERY 
160 Chalkstone Avenue Providence, R. L 

GRAND OPENING TONIGHT 

Smilin' in The 
Shower and 
Comin' ·Out 
Like New 

When you have your car washed here at GRAY'S 
NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT it really 
gliatens. We brush your upholstery and vacuum the 
inside of your car, and wait till you see the terrific lob 
we do on the outside. You'll value your car more when 
It looks as swell as only we can make it look. 

We use the new VAPO-WASH method, the only warm 
water power wash, which removes dirt and grime that 
cold water can't touch ••• It gives your car that gleamlnq 
finish that's so pleasinq. 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Streeta 

Emanuel to Confirm 23 Pupils Van Paassen Hits 
On First Day of Shevuoth British Hesitation 

Twenty-three boys and girls ter of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Pearl- (Con:tinued from Pa1re 1) 
will be confirmed at the Four- man; Diana Phillips, at the home cannot be depended UJ?On to light 
teenth Annual Confirmation Ser- of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garfinkel; against Hitler." 
vice of Temple Ema11uel, to take Florence Rubin, daughter of Mr. "But even today", the contrib
place at the Temple on the first and Mrs. Barney Rubin; Eliot Sal- uting editor of the Protestant 
day of Shevuoth, Sunday morn- ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan magazine laments, "the British 
ing, June 1, 10 o'clock. • Salter, Beverly Stallman, daugh- government is hesitating to arm 

Confirmants, and their parents, ter . of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stall- the Jewish defenders of Pales-
are a_s follows: Sybil Blackman, man. tine." 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abra- Calvin Sugarman, son of Mr. "And so again, as the guns roar 
ham Blackman; Helen Brosofsky, for the Battle of Jerusalem, we 
dau'ghter of Mr. !Ind Mrs. Hyfuan and Mrs. Max Sugarman; Leon 'are tormented by the dreadful 
Brosofsky; Lorraine Cohen, Temkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max knowledge that it did not have to 

Temkfn; Lloyd Turoff, son of Mr. d' · 1 t t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip and Mrs. Henry Turoff; Mona happen," the e 1tor1a s a es. 
Cohen; Barbara Cotton, daughter Weiser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "When will Churchill lay the 
of Mr. and 1!;.Vfrs. Eyman Cotton; F d ,,., . D I Wh't ghost of Chamberlain and Hali-
Ralph Einstein, son of Mr. and - •re .eiser; _o pr~. - 1 e, faxism, _apd save us from the 
Mrs A th E' t - Sh' 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel shameful accusiffoilof- hislory~ - -- -

· . r ur ms em; ir ey White; Annette Wintman, daugh- ---, 
Epstem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t f M d M S I w· t the accusation that it did not 
Joseph Epstein; Muriel Fain, er O r. an rs. amue m • have to happen?" 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis man, -and Eleanor Young, daugh-
Fain; Burton Faiii, son of Mr. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Young. 
and Mrs. Harry Fain. 

Peggy Gerber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gerber; William 
Gertz, son of Mr. and Mrs. ia
cob Gertz; Phyllis Markoff, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Markoff; Leila Pearlman, daugh-

Religious School 
To Conclude Season 

Closing exercises at Temple 
Emanuel's Religious School will 
be held on Sunday morning, 10:30 
o'clock, at which time names of 
those elected to the Kor Tov 
and other Societies will be an

Dog Track Opens 
Eight-Week Season 

RAYNHAM PARK: - For the 
next eight weeks, sleek-limbed 
greyhounds will race nightly at 
Raynham Park, under the aus
pices of the Massasoit Greyhound 
Association. The season extends 
from May 23 to July 19, with Sun
days excepted. 

For the first time in the seven 
years' his tory of the sport in 
Massachusetts, a track in 1his 
sector wjll be operating in Mas
sachusetts without opposition. 

nounced, and prizes will be a- Russell Murray, general mana
warded to outstanding · scholars ger, has announced that busses 
in each class. Pupils who won will run from Boston, Quincy and 
various contests held throughout Brockton, as well as from New 
the school year, will also be Bedford, Fall River, Providence, 
given prizes. Pawtucket and Attleboro. Every 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman is in ~ndication is that Bristol County 
charge of the program assisted will have the most successful 
by Fred Weiser, and tJ;e follow- s~eyhound racing season in its 
ing members of the school board: hiSlory. 
Max Temkin, Mrs. Rose Rubin, 
Morris Klibanoff, Max Berman 
and Mrs. John Solomon. 

"For Ql1ALITY and IDVICK" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Paateurbed 

MILK and CREAM 

A Frload lo tile J•willl People 

II LOWILL AVZ. _, "" 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 

Weddings 
Banquets · 

Anniversaries 
Showers 

Einstein Pupils Have 
Joint Piano Recital 

Carol Lee Drevno and Judith 
Leah Webber, pupils of Arthur Ein
stein, were presented in a joint 
piano recital, last Tuesday night 
at 'the Music Mansion. 

A )arge audience received the 
performance. Flowers were pre
sented to both participants fol
lowing the concert. 

INSURANCE 

94 Donance Street 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham. Mau. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8083 - RING 12 
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An editorial in the SEP states: Honored by B'nai B'rith 
"If the country is unable or un
willing for the duration of the 
war to freeze its economic dis
putes, to forget its class jealous
ies,to put out of its mind such a 
thought of equity of sacrifice, 
then its life is in danger" . . , 
Them's fine words. We hope the 

MAN ABOUT TOWN Satevepost will set an example .. 
New Yorkers Are Talking Page 122 of the SEP has a car

About: The 400 per cent Jaw biz loon about a silly ostrich with 
tilt for Willkie after his Collier's its head buried in the san,,d. It's 
piece (answering Lindbergh) •. good lo know they can laugh at 
Adolf Hitler's nephew, Wm. Pa- themselves • • • Read Stanley 
trick Hitler, being summoned by High's piece: "Hitler Ersatz Re
ihe N. Y. draft board, and his ligion" in Reader's Digest. He 
plans to enlist in Canada, in- says Germany is their God, Hitler 
stead ... Shep Fields' definition is their. Christ and Mein Kampf 
of an isolationist : A guy who sits is their bible. 
on a fence long after a normal 
man feels splinters. 

-FDR being fed up with the 
Axis propaganda aud his belief 
that a counter-offensive of free 
ideas should be sent abroad. He 
thinks it is Hitler's weak point 
-because in Europe -any man 
who believes what he sees-is a 
Fifth Columnist against Hitler! 
. . . The "beat" of the week: 

This column's orchids 
best editorial cartoon of the 
month go to Rollin Kirby of the 
N. Y. Post ... The caption was 
"The Capital of the World of 
Tomorrow Will Be Either Berlin 
or Washington" (which Willkie 
said in a speech) ... In a sofa 
chair is "Isolationist" with his 
newspaper (featuring Lindbergh's 
opposition to British aid) on the 
floor ... "Average American" 
(that's you and me and Kirby) is 
pushing a finger in The Old 
Man's direction and saying: "I 

JOSEPH llf. FINKLE 
At the 89th annual convention 

held .by District Grand Lodge No. 
1, B'nai B'rith in Worcester last 
week-end, Joseph M. Finkle, of 
this city, was re-elected to the 
General Committee of the District 
Grand Lodge. l\fore than 1,000 
delegates attended the four-day 
conclave. The General Commit
tee is the governlng body of the 
District. , 

That the adminstration has been 
sounded out by influential Ital
ian exiles foi- permission to set up 
in N. Y. the government of the 
Republic of Italy ! !! ! ! don't want war any more than -------------

you do, but I don' t propose to R I f d 
NOTES OF A NEWSPAPERMAN. let this guy Hitler take ME over . • • oun efS 

The Story Tellers: Raymond And don't you call me a war- Name Off·1cers 
Leslie Buell, a Fortune editor, monger I" 
warns FDR is "in danger of be- Mrs. M. Kaplan was elect-
coming the American Chamber- Typewriter Ribbons: Benjamin ed l)resident of Rhode Island 
lain." That. takes the President Franklin's: Rebellion against ty- Founders for Tubercular Patients, 
all the way around the block. rants is obedience to God · · , at a meel ill'!l of the organization 
He's been called "dictator," Anon's: Often the man the pub- held last Monday aft ernoon at 86 
"warmonger" and now "appeas- lie tars and feathers today has Jefferson street. 
er." The name-callers invent the a feal her in his cap tomorrow · · Other officers named were : 
name to fit their special angle .. G. B. Evans': The way to beat Mrs. C. Adelberg, honorary pre-

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lemH can be replac.d 
with the guaranteed. h19bfft qual
ltr, lemH. qround In our OWD fac. 
lor]' at nry worthwhile scmnva. br 
taldn9 them to our nearut factory 
hrcmch. 

.. _ iln!aid-O~al{o;II 
1058 BROAD ST, PROVlDEMCE 
212 UNION ST. PROVIDENCE 
302 MAIN ST. PAWTUCDT 

convicts is with convoys . • . sident; Mrs. H. Ostrow, honorary 
Jack Warwick's : Few Americans vice-president ; Mrs. I. Grossman, 
want war. They hate it-but ha- first vice-president; l\lrs. Cy Co
Ired is not peace ... Akron Bea- hen, second vice-president; Mrs. 
con-Jornal's: Just what are the W. Zelnicker, third vice-presi
inalienable rights of a man who dent; Mrs. B. Feinstein, financial 
is doing nothing for his country secretary; Mrs. H. Zakoff, record
and is trying to keep others from ing secretary; Mrs. L. Gershman, 
doing anything? corresponding secretary; l\lrs, A. 

'.'Pleasure car" seems an old- Loeber, treasurer; lllrs. H. Zakoff 
faM1ioned- name -fop an aulomo- and -Mrs, H, ·C. - Fos!'e'i';-chafrma~ 
bile now - farmers use their and co-chairman, respecti.vely, 
cars about two-thirds of the time for \Valium Lake; Mrs. 111. Roten
for business as recreation, r e- berg, first trustee; Mrs. H. Hay: 
cent surveys sho,v. man, second trustee; Mrs. M. 

Lech!, sunshine chairman, and 
Mrs. H. C. Foster, publicity. 

BOOKLET : 

Met Plans Last 
Show for Season 

For its las t show of the current 
season, the Metropolitan Theatre 
will present an "Eight Act All
Star Spring Festival," starring 
Sammy White, a Providence boy, 
who was featured in the Broad
way success, "Show Boat," for 
three years, and also appeared 
jn the film version of the play. 
White was also featured in the 
"Hit Parade," " Cain and Mabel," 
and "Swing Your Lady." 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR ... Other acts on the stage will in
clude the Seven Freddysons, 
Teeterboard and Tumbling Sen
sa1ionalists, Chester Fredericks, 
Gloria Lane, Lester Cole, Mabel 
Todd and many others. 

VACATION IN STYLE 
MEMORIAL DAY WEEK-END 

- AT-

Nathanson's Hotel 
The Hotel of Refinement and Standlnq for 32 Years 

MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 
AMUSEMENTS • DANCING · SWIMMING , TEMNIS , SOCIAL DIRECTOR 

You ftnd the comforts of home, and the recreation of the Country 
CATERING TO WEDDINGS, BANQUETS. Etc. 
REASONABLE RATES Phone M1WS 124 

The first-screen attraction will 
be " King of the Zombies," star
ring Dick Purcell 'lind Joan 
Woodbury. 

Yelisvetgrad to Buy 
U.S. Defense Bond 

Al a meeting of the Yelisovet
grnd Progressive Beneflcial As
sociation, held on Tuesday night 
at Swedish Workmen's Holl, the 
group voted for the purchase or n 
$1,000 Defense Bond. 

Announcement was made dur
ing the evening that Nathan Tor
gan, president of the organiza
tion, hus been mode a member 
of the Executive Board, Rhode 
Island Jewish Section Interfaith 
Committee lo Aid Great Britain. 

Another featnre or the night 
were several talks on fire pre
vention. 

/If /IS F/l!H MITlfJMt,,rtJl.f:r 
· S'HfJJY JfJI/ 1'IIF WAY 

mSflAIE SAYIIIGSI • 

We are always ltrlvfng to give you the 
hlghett quallty foods at the lowest poulble 
prices. Once you have acquainted yourself 
with our brands at their extremely low prices 
you wlll appreciate the 1avln91 you make. 

UNCLASSIFIED 

HEN FIELD EGGS doz 27 c 
GOLP MEDAL FLOUR;~: 1.04 
EVANGELINE MILK 4 ~~;; 27c 

~.ii;t'l PRESERVES 
YOUR CHOICE - STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY. PINEAPPLE 

BLAC~BERRY • APRICOT - CHERRY 

RASPBERRY ind 29 A 
STRAWBERRY c • FtlvoRS 17c 

2 LB JAR 1 LB JAR 

Finast Pears BARTLETT VARIGTY 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Grape Juice FINAST ~T 19C · B"<Jr 10c 
Soda Crackers M~nr:ro I i¢K~8s 19C 
Kellogg•s Rice Krispies I PKes 11c 
Finast Prunes CALIFORNIA 

EXTRA LARGE 

B&M Baked Beans 
Fluff Marshmallow 
Olive . Oil IM&g:fEo 

2 LB PKG 19C 
1 ,~L:, ISC 

TINS 

LGE TIN 18C 

Kool Aid ctg~.~~ iflu~g/rn • .f~°U'GE PKG sc 
1 YOR1 GARDEN FINAST PURE 

PEACHES TOMATO 
Just like old fashioned ~ome JUIC-E 

.- preserved peaches. Freestone 
Elberta variety 
in heavy syrup 

I LB 14ozTIN 

2Jc 

3 14 oz TINS 

=17c 
31PT8ozTINS 

=25c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti ~'1-:l~ ,. P~GS 

Baking Chocolate FINAsT 
Ii, LB 
CAKE 

19C 
10c 
ISC Finast Mops 

Clotheslines 50 FEET 

Educator Burgundy Tarts 

Baked Beans F~,:-Es,r el~~K 
THREE VARIETIES 

Brown Bread. ~LNLtsb.; 81~~~ 

Finast Ketchup 

EACH 

PKG 15C 
I aLJEK ISC 
I I LB IJC 12 011 

TINS 

I ILB IJC TIN& 

I 14oz 15C BOTS 

----NABISCO SPECIAI.S,----

English Style Biscuits 
Graham Crackers 
Cheese Tidbits 

PKG 37C 
PKG 19C 

cmo. aAe 15C 

EAT AT LEAST TWO SLICES EVERY DAY 
MORE LIKE HOME BAKED BAKED BREAD THAN ANY WE'VE SEEN 

BREAD ·~~~:' IL~MEs15c 

FLORIDA ORANGES Extras~':1· 2ooz.43c 
WINESAP APPLES 5 LBS. 25c 

LET11JCE 
CABBAGE 

CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG 

2HDS. l5c 

3 LBS- lOc 

8 



Societ';f 

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
Because of the Memorial 

Day holiday, falling as _it does 
on Friday, May· 30; all person
al and social news for next. 
week's Herald must reach our 
Society Editor by, Tuesday 
noon, l\fay 27. 

I 
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11-· 1{ft I . j 
::r;A~~:,:~ae;~en~1:!~e ~ps~1~: I SCALLOPED HALI)!U::J /l WOMAN s fancy , l 
and Mrs. Kieve Carmen of Chest- ________________ _. BY EDYTHB JAY 

nut Hill, Mass. The marriage will 2 tablespoons butter An ingeniousllorisl transformed the Parlours of the Nar.ragao,. 
occur on June 29. fresh bread crumbs sett Hotel into a magnificent, story-book sort of garden last Tues-

Honor llliss Samdperil ,1 pound halibut , day afternoon, when a tea was given Cor Beatrice Wald of- New 
A dinner party and mah jong 1 tablespoon flour York, who next month will become the bride of Archie Fain ..• 

was given last Monday night in .¾ teasp_oon salt . Hostessi,s of the fete- were Mrs. Lester Emers, Mrs. Daniel Jacobs 
the Parlours· of the Narragansett 1 cup milk, or half milk and half and Mrs. Leo Rosen, a trio of sisters, of· the bridegroom-to-be .•. 
Hotel by Mrs. Samuel Bander of st0ck in which fish has boiled Never- have we seen the. Parlours look so fabulously lovely .•• 

Dinner For Bride-elect Sargent avenue, to honor Miss 1 ·hard·COOked e.g~, ~hopped Lo_ng, tables were. arranged to form a perfect square, and in the cen-
Miss Beatrice Wald, a daugb- Claire Samdperii, daughter of Jllr. 1 teaspoon lemon JWCe . . tu-a sunken g_arden ... Spirea plants, drecenas, wax beg_onias, 

ter of Mrs. Saul Wald of New and ~frs. I. Samdperil of Savoy Melt 1 tablespoon butter, stir ID cinetaria, he.mlo.ck and asparagus ferns fashioned the fragrant 
York, and a June bride-elect, street who will be married on the fresh bread 'crumbs, ahout groundwork, and a garden fountain in the middle of it all bubbled 
was feted last Friday afternoon May 30, to Sol White of Spring- 113 cup! and :eserv~. for top. aqua blue water ... Centrepieces along the tables were colourfnlly 
at a luncheon given at the Lafay- field, Mass. About 75 guests were .Cover halibut with boi_ling water done up with p.eoJ1i.es, baby's breath, tulips, iris and pink roses, and 
ette House, on the Boston Post present. and c~ok ~lowly un!il tender, the fireplaces were covered with hemlock and palms-and beauty 
road. Covers were laid for fifty Entertains For Daughter about ~O mIDutes. Drru.n ~nd se!'- vases wer.e placed thereon ... 
guests. Mrs. B~njamin Garfinkel of 24 arate mto flakes, removi?g skin Tempting delioacies of all sorts, shapes and colour basked in 

The table centrepiece was Wheaton street entertained mem- and any ?0n_es. Meanwhile melt all the glory of the tables' beauty, but er e very long nestled com
fashioned of a doll bride, with six hers of the Ladies Auxiliary, !he remammg tablesp~on butter fortably alongside individual tea and coffee cups ... At each of the 
bridesmaids in attendance, placed Sons of Zion Talmud Torah, ID top of , double hoj,ler. Add four tables, Mrs. J ack Fain, Mrs. Irving Fain, Mrs. J . D. Grossman 
under a· canopy of smilax and, Board, last Wednesday at her flour'. milk . and stock slo~ly; and Mrs. Hyman Kaufman poured ... 
while seasonal blossoms. home, in honm: of her daughter, cookmg unhl s~ooth and thick. While chamber music in the lightest of moods was played by 

Mrs. Jack Fain, Mrs. B. Alfred Miss Evelyn Ruth Garfinkel, Ren_iove from fll'e and add sea- the L'Allegro Trio in the far end -------------
Fain and Mrs. Hyman S. Kauf- whose marriage to Eliot Shill of somng,. f'.sh, cho~ped_ egg a_nd of the parlours, guests were dress and turban to match-and 
man were hostesses. Miss Wald New Bedford will occur on June lemon Jwce.. l\11x hghUy W;Ith greeted by the receiving line in the latter a perfect darling in a 
will become the bride of Archie 8 a t Temple Beth El. fork. Pour mt? greased bak10g the reception Parlour .. . Miss deb frock of navy, red and 
Fain son of ifrs. Ida Fain of this Guests At Dinner dish. Cover with bread. crumbs Wald was radiant in. a unique white, with polka dots dancing 
city 'on June 8 at the Narragan- Celia a~d bake i_n_ _not· oven for 15 frock of navy, with a white mar- all over it· · · 

Miss Nettie Bander, Mrs. t Iii t b bbl d Mrs. Hy Cohen's blondeness 
sett Hotel. Parvey and Mrs. Sara Webber mm~ es, -un I u es up an ~in banding its V-shaped neck-

Young Couple Feted las t Saturday evening attended a· top is brown. lme ... Perfect complement was was contrasted by her sun-
{ · R" o Abb · h h't t h d browned skin, and she wore a 
~ rs. Anme ice of 3 ott- formal dinn·er of the executive bb er w 1_ e s raw_ c apeau, an 

f d · S S -th t M k I h !tit h d h h Id bewitching costume of black, or court entertam ed last un- board, R. I. Federation of Music a a o· ar us w. e ore l at er s OU -a f 5 I k H Mr s I w Id with precious ruffles of white 
, ay a ternoon, o'c oc • at a Clubs, held at the Rhode Island er · · · er mom, s. au a ' lingerie about the neckline . .• 
coc· a1 par y In er ome, 0 

honor her son and daughter-in-
kt ·1 t h h t Country Clu,b, in Barrington. Three Occ·as1·ons was a stately picture in a dress 

Daughter Is Born of white 011 black print, with a An elegant thing of sand dune 
If! d k n f bl k beige was chosen by Mrs. Frank 

law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice 
on their recent marriage. About 
100 guests attended. 

llfiss Lipson Engaged 
Announcement was made this 

week by Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Lipson of Blackstone boulevard, 
of the betrothal of their daugh-

ROOM WANTED 
Young business couple de-

sires large, unfurnished bed-
room, near bath, in home with 
private Jewish family. llfust 
be on East Side. For further 
information, write Ainerican 
Sales Companr, 179 Main st., 
Pawtucket. 

WANTED 
Collector, middle-age·d, for 

Jewish charity institutions. 
For further information, write 
Box S-492, Jewish Herald, 76 
Dorrance street. 

Jewish Woman Wanted 
Woman, 45 to 50 years old, 

wanted to live with and take 
care of elderly lady. For fur-
ther information call at 131-
5th avenue, Woonsocket, R. I., 
between 8 and 9 P. M., or tele-
phone GAspee 4312. References 
required. 

Di:. and Mrs. Jack Greenstein A three-f?ld observance ~viii ru e yo e co ar o ac on Mellion ... Its bodice was alter-
have anno~nced the birth of a featl)re services at Temple Eman- white · .. Gracious l\lrs. Ida Fain 
daughter. Joan. On May 15 at uel next Friday nigbt, May 30: chose a crepe outfit of powder nately of red inserts, and red 

bl 'th · t d h embroidery Mrs. Edmund 
Pawtucket Memorial Hospital. Closing of late Sabbath services ue, wi a navy mser own t e 
"rs. Greenste1·n i·s the former for the current season; confirma- front . .. . An otchid orchid, as Goldstein's navy suit, was fea
"' fl J d t lured by large gold buttons-in 
Miss Bertha Kesslen of Haverhill, lion Sabbath·, dedicated to mem- ora a ornmen · · · • 
l\iass. hers of the confirmation class and The hostesses three were Jove- the shape of butterflies · · · Out

I t I k I 111 E standing was Mrs. Sam Gerstein's 
Announce Birth their parents, and the celebra- y o io ~ a .. . , rsf ~er~ wore ensemble of yellow plaid wool, 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gabar of Lion of Rabbi Israel M. Gold- a cap vfah~g crdepe .throe lo mosds with a large green hat ... 
man's sixteenth anniva:rsary in green, as 1one w1 a owere 

Waterbury, Conn., have announc- his occupancy of Temple Eman- waistline, and fitted bodice . . . A scene stealer was the frock 
ed the bir.th of a second daughter, uel's pulpit. A frivolous square yoke collar of (Continued on Page 5) 

Marlene Judy, on May 12 in During the service, the follow- fragile organdie was the high
Waterbury. Mrs. Gabar is the ing pupils will read,. their prize- light of Mrs. Jacobs' navy dress, 
former Miss Henrietta Spahn of. winning essays: Sybil Blackman, and the frivolity was carried to 
this city. - Lorraine €:ohen, Barbara, Cotton, the cuffs ... While Mrs. Rosen 

. _Anniversary Fete Ralph Einstein, Phyllis Markoff, was a petite portrait in heavy 
Mrs. Ba~ey - B'"ii'cliler ot- Hi-ir- ·oialia1>filllip~-itlld--Mmlll-Wfil..~1' • ..:"epe of sea- green hue, with 

gins avenue was guest of honor A ~pecial musical program will pleateil"'ejjiiu'ierb"e'ID'h'ITT!{- ::-1--t!!~ ~ 
at a surprise fifteenth wedding be offered by the full Temple shoulders ... 
anniversary party, held on Mon- choir. Mrs. Irving FD.in wore- navy, 
day at the Port Arthur, with Mrs. with a, full square-collar of Rasp-
Oscar Hecker as hostess. M , Cl b S berry ice pink. bengaline ... .lllrs. 

Twenty guests attended. Fol- en $· U ervice Jack Fain was soignee in her 
lowing dinner, bridge was in At Temple Tonight blacll:. and. white figured outift, 
play. Floral decoration were . topped by a. longish jacket of 
used at the tables. Mrs. Buckler . Temple Beth Israel wll( have paint- r-ed Her daughters, 
was presented with a set of cry-· it~ annual ~en's. Cluh s~rvice to- Grace and Alma, were in· attend--

··'·-··· VP 
iUITS ·COATS·DRESS.ES 
er•uu,ull·• (lfANSIO 
D~/886 '"'' Dll•VIRY 

M.SACH SiSON 
C LIA.HSI RS• TAIL.OAS •HATT£ AS stal ware. · mght, at- which lime Ir~mg Brod- ance-the former, stately as a 

Birthday Of Son sky, newly elected' pres1dent, will flower in a red printed crepe •uNT•JJS8110ADIT.HOV1DlNCI 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shatz of speak on "What We May Expect 
Benefit street will celebrate the From _Y?ut~." .' . '!"" ............ ._ __ ,_.,_.._.._ ..... ._ __ ,__.._.._ ..... .__=:::=~:::~ 
fifth birthday of their son San- Parlicipah~g 10 • the progr~m 
ford, on Sunday. ' w1lll be Rabbi Morris Schussherm, 

Honored At Party Cantor Jos~ph Schl~ssberg, the 
. . 1:emple choir, orgamst, and the 

A silver anmvarsary party V{.as following Men's €!uh memb . . 
tendered last week-end to Mr. . er'.s. 
and Mrs. Morris Wilk at their James Fme, Barney Taber, David 
h 8 G dd d t t H Proctor, Aaron Bromson and CQNflRMATIQ ome, 0 ar s ree · arry Marshall M · N GRADUATION 
Seigal acted as toastmaster. Miss 1 • arcus. , · 
Esther Trutt entertained with After the Ser.vice, a reception and WED.DING GIFTS 
piano selections. and, kiddish will be tendered in 

::-:========-;;;:;,;:;,;:;i;.:;;:;,;:;,;:;;:;;;.:;~;:;,;:;ii.ii"' ... ----- the vestry. and. the following offl- R a p L a n , S F.....,.....,.,,..._..,..... . .....,,, H • H H n n • n H' , ·.-,-.-,-,_...........,. cers of the Men's Club will be in- . , · 
~ 3 GLORIOUS DAYS $9.00 stalled; in addition to Mr. Brod-
:t Spend A Gala May 30th Week-end At sky: Marshall Marcus, first vice- Jewelers 
:t NQVICK'S HOT president; Aaron Bromson, sec-:t EL ond vice-president; Max Lustig, 199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

I ~~~.t~.;;~~~~~~~;;~r~if:~ig:d -~.~1~1~~~ =~~;!3~ci~:;; ~~1::~:;:,f ~l~~~rr~~i:~i;:c~:~: ;~i ... ii-{i-{iiii-{f{i-i1i1iT~ .. "§-§
1i1~ .... '§

1i-HiiE~Di~i3i1~iy~~E~Ai-·{i1i. ~i~i~iiii~i~i~.l. 
Surroundlngs--Wnrm Sincere Ho!lpitalHy-Frlendly Atmosphere .•. i Social Stall Headed By LARRY BLUE 
lnternctllonally famo1M troubadour, direct fr om two a11cceuful ,e<uon, Spring gardens nre coming a• 

at one of Miami Beach'• Leadln8 /Joteb • • • long fine, according to reports, 
:t . YES, ANDo1k~~l;,81tJa,~ogisini~J< CUISINE ; but nobody has sent us anything 

************************************************* to cat. 

"The Ideal Place for the Ideal Week-end" 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASSACHtlBETTS 

OFFERS YOU MEMORIAL DAY AND SHEVUOTH 
AMID CONGENIAL SUBROUNDINGS, WHEN THE 
COUNTRY IS AT ITS BEST. 

Large Screened Porchee-. , • Delicious Foods ••• Danclnq 
Entertainment • • • Reasonable Rates 

Also Caterlnq to Weddinqa, Bar-Matffaba, Partl• 
FM Rne"attona, Write, or Call Mlll1I 83 

~ 
Weddinq, Enqaqement and 
Bar-Mltsvah Announcements, 

Our Specialty 

Star Printing Co. 
ELI ~RILUCK 

118 CHAJU.ES BT. DExtar 5111 
BM Uo Fmil For Lower PdcN 

~-

/Jt111-kt/c1c111J 
ON ALL OUR 

SPRING DRESSES 
AND COATS 

• Navy Blue Crepes 
• Black Crepes 
• Ensembles 

2 3 
0 
F 
F 

INC. 

Between Waterman St. and the Tunnel Entrance at 
218 THAYER STREET 

' \ 
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CASTLE 
THEA.TRE 

Emanuel Women To Hold 
Luncheon, Installation Mon. 

SUN., MON. & TUES. 

"ROAD TO 
ZANZIBAR" 
"THE PENALTY 

WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

"Men of Boys Town" 
"POT O'GOLD" 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 
"World's Greatest Saxophonllt" · 

Jimmy .Dorsey 

Temple Emanuel's Sisterhood 
will hold its Annual Luncheon 
and Installation of officers next 
Monday afternoon in the vestry 
of the Temple, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Harry Fine, as
sisted by Mrs. Jack Cerel and 
Mrs. Haskell Frank. 

Participating in the entertain
ment program will b~ Miss Ruth 
Van Dyke and Mrs. Abraham 
Percelay. 

Mrs, Charles Strasmich, as in
stalling officer, will induct the fol
lo,ving newly elected slate: Mrs. 
Ernest Blazar, president; Mrs. Irv
ing Fain and Mrs. Abraham Perce
lay, first and second vice-presi
dent, respectively; Mrs. Samuel 
Robinson, terasurer; Mrs. Israel 
Edelstein, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Isadore Paisner, as
sisting cor-1:esponding secretary; 
Mrs. Max Winograd, recording 

Heads Sisterhood 

And His 
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

- Featiiring -
HELEN O'CONNELL 

BOB EBERLY 
BUDDY SCHUTZ 

secretary; Mrs. Harry Fine and MRS. ERNEST BLAZAR 

BILL BAILEY 
"Master of Tapology" 

•Mrs. ,Julius Robinson, auditors; H. Gilstein, Hyman Cotton, Leo 
Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, honorary Rosen and David Dwares. For 
president, and the Mesdames Jo- two years: Mesdames Samuel Ro
seph L. Coplan, Herman Bern- sen, Louis Kaufman, Rose Ru
stein, Nat C. Cohen, Esther Prit- bin, Max Tarnapol and Haskell 
sker, Charles Strasmich, Max Vi- Frank. For one year, Mesdame~ 
ner and Max Temkin, ex-officio. Jack Cerel, Hi)lel Hassenfeld, 

· On the Screen-1st Run Hit 

"REDHEAD" 
On the board for three years Saul Feinberg, J ack Fain and Ar

are Mesdames Henry Sopkin, A. thur Kaplan. 
with 

June LAND - Johnny DOWNS Providence Section, Council Women 
Elect Mrs. Isaac Gerber, President 

Announcing 
the opening of 

Kessler's 
New Bakery 

DELICIOUS ROLLS, BREAD, 
AND PASTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS 
REASONABLY PRICED 

- Daily Deliveries -
134 Orms SL MA. 9859 

Providence Section, National 
Council of Jewish Women, held 
its annual luncheon-meeting last 
Tuesday afternoon at the Bilt
more Hotel, at which time Mrs. 
Isaac Gerber was elected to the 
presidency of the organization. 

A raffle held during the after
noon for a cruise to Havana, ,Vas 
won by Mrs. Pierre Brunschwig. 
Proceeds derived from the draw
ing are divided among the Coun
cil's · philanthropiqs, including 
,the refugee, milk and camp funds. 
Entertainment was provided by 
the Biltmore's talent. 

In addition to Mrs. Gerber, the 
following officers were also elect-

****"*-***'*-**********fl~************************* 

-r;'§~]2A y ~~]'1f i I BARRINGTON, R. I. \ JUNE 30-AUGUST 23 it 

:£ The DAY CAMP vi.th_ a complete camp program. ~ 
~ Monday through Saturday each week. under careful ~ 
t supervision. Instruction in various land and water sports. ~ 
~ including boating and outdoor cooking, by experienced it 

t counselors. . i 
:t Transportation and noon day meal provided. Arrange-
~ ments may be made for less than full camp period. * t LIMITED ENROLLMENT ,._~it 
:_ For Further Information Call Williams 7409 
f EDWARD CHARON VISITOR'S DAY 
~ Director FRIDAY, JULY 4th ~ --·-·-·-............... ...,,._...,,. ........ _. 

Non-Cancel/able 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Available Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Inaurance-Ann'uillee 

You laq,aldN lolldtod 
FIIANX LAZARUS 

Insurance Coumellor 

107 Turn Head Bldq. GA.pee 1812 ProTid-. R. L 

••••••••******····························-
ONLY 113 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE TO • , • 

The Jayson Camps 
JN-TH&BEIIDIIIRES 

Allltude 1400 feet Lake Garfield. Monterey, Mass. 
Camp Monterey Camp Owaissa 
16th Season-70 Boys 27th Season-70 Glrla 
,ve can refer you to numerout ramHlet In Pro"Vldenee, Fall River and 

New Bedford, who entru!!lt their aons and da~ters with U !!I. 

FOR f'URTHER INF~i'lf1,~~<ii11T~!f~:E TE PHONE OUR 

MRS. E. MAX WEISS DExter 0996 
DIRECTORS, MR. and MRS. AI.FREI) R. JAYSON - Mczplewood, N. I, 

ed: Mesdames Edwin 0 . Halpert, 
John J. Rouslin and Nathan Per
low, vice-presidents; Mrs. Milton 
Fuld, treasurer; Mrs. William 
Greenebaum, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Meyer Tenenbaum, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Andrew 
Schwartz, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Harold Rogel!, clerk; 
Mr~ Samuel Markoff, auditor. 
Directors include Mesdames Wal
ter Adler, Everett Cowen, Ber
nard Zeman, A. G. Blotcher, 
Aaron Cohen, Leo Cohen and 
Matthew Segool. 

Woman's Fancy 
(Continaed from Pac• •> 

of Mrs: Rose Jacobs •.• 'Twas 
of cool blue crepe, with white 
figures, and her small sailor hat 
was of the same material ••• A 
costume of navy, with white pol
ka dots was selected by Mrs. Nat 
Roy, and she carried a stunning, 
tremendous purse of bright red 
. • . Mrs. Louis Madowsky was 
trim in well-tailored navy, with a 
narrow belt of red as accent ••. 

A refreshing outfit of green 
and lime, with large white polka 
dots, worn by Mrs. Alfred Fain, 
while Mrs. Leonard Fain appear
ed in a frock of ultra-violet, with 
white ruching about the neckline 
. .• Casually lovely was Mrs. 
Banice Feinberg in her shirtwaist 
dress of neutral beige, worn 
opensthroated ... 

More there were of course
but no more room . • • 

Hashomer Hatzair 
To Benefit by Party 

The parents commiHee of the 
Hashomer Hatznir Camp met lest 
Monday night at Ahavnth Sholom 
;Synagogue, when reports were 
heard from various officials on 
progress of the ticket sale for n 
pa rt y to be held on June 4. Pro
ceeds from the event will go to 
improvement and malntcnnnce 
or the Hashomer Hntzair Camp 
at Bridgewater, Mass., and to the 
distribution of Camperships to 
members of !he Providence Chap
ter. 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
Announcement has been made 

that lhc Annual Picnic or the 
Combined Hebrew Institutions or 
South Providence, will occur on 
June 8, at Goddard Park, fire
place 11, field 9. The public is 
invited to attend. 

.. 

[I 
BY HENRY DAVIS 

Alley Notes 
The Bowling Leagues of Temple Beth El and Emanuel climaxed 

and closed their current seasons this week with dinner dances •.• 
The Emanuel affair was held last Monday night in the Narragan
sett Indian Room, with music by Tommy Masso . . . Prizes were 
given to everyone, and special nods go to -winners of prizes for top
scores: Irving Abrams' team, first place ... Irving Solomon's team, 
second place ... Doc Nat Leavitt's team, third place ... High single 
-Lou Green with 163 score ... Second high single, Bud Levine 
with 162 score .•. High three - Charles Blackman, 389, and sec~ 
ond high three, Lou Green, 370 ••. Judge Joslin did the honors of 
handing out prizes • . . • 

And-Beth El 
Beth El's ' third annual bowling league dinner dance occured on 

Thursday nite at the Farm, with the following emerging in top 
score positions: Sam Goraon, high -:-------------
individual .•• Mowry Lowe, sec- Sunday afternoon and evening 
ond high individual ••. Doc Nat to. honor the newlywedded Rob
Leavitt, third high individual ... ert Rices · · · Among the guests 
Winning team in the National were the Ilie Bergers . . . the 
League, captained by Mort llley- Morris Chusmirs ... Mrs. Ann 
era, with Seymour Coplan, Lester Goldenberg · , , Harold Golden
Be~nstein, Richard . Loebenberg, ber~ · · · the Alex and Albert 
Doc Dave Cohen and Archie Wemers · · · the newly-weds, 
Finklestein ••• Winning team in 
the American League-Capt. Sam 
Posner, and Barry Schlossberg, 
!Joe Goldltch, SI Jensky, James 
Sanek and Irving Shein . .. Mur
ry Trinkle won high singles ... 
Bernie Jensky captured the prize 
for high three strings . . . All 
members were given prizes-
and -the feminine guests were also 
remembered ... 

Long Strides 
Sidney Long is the new princi

pal of the Academic Department 
down at Sockanosset . . . Many 
of his ideas for improvement, we 
hear, have been accepted as sug
gested ..• Louis Sandler, former
ly of Harry's, is opening a deli
catessen and lunch room on 
Douglas avenue , .• Leo Frye is 
in Florida, recuperating from a 
recent operation . • . Mo Hendel 
will journey to New London this 
week-end to attend a fifteenth re
union with sixty other graduates 
of Bulkeley School .•• The Shep
ley Grays have moved into their 
new home ... Louis and Muriel 
Yoken will soon .take up resi
dence at the Cypress Apartments 
. . . The Mortyn Zietz's had a 
practice house-warming this 
week • • . Among the guests there 
were the Archie Smiths, the 
Charlie Sperbers . .. Abel Gur
witz's and the Howard Rosen
felds •• 

Localia 
'Twas a large party that 

thronged the 'Rice residence last 

Doctor Sam Pressmans ... the A. 
Katznelsons - and -many others 
... Gertrude Weinberg celebrat
ed a birthday this week .•• The 
jDoctor Nathaniel Malinou's are 

proud parents of a baby daugh
ter born this week at the Miriam 
Hospital, and the Louis Dix's are 
receiving congratulations on a 

daughter, also born at the same 

hospital .. . During the week
end, the engagement of Ruth 
Shauls·on to Milton Isrealolf, of 
West Warwick, will 0 be announc
ed. 

That's all for now . . . 

-~tttn q,-eelie 
~1199eJtJ:-

roR THE GRADUAT&
/ 

AT POPULAR PRICES 
e WATCHES 
e RINGS 
e PEN SETS 

e BRACELETS 
e COMPACTS 
e CAMERAS, ETC. 

GREENE & CO. 
Jewelers Since 1894 

286 North Main St. - Prov. 

GLADDING'$ 

Left : Perky pique em
broidered nrtlsUcally. 
12-20. Cotton Shop_, 
Third Floor. 

7.95 
Right : Military 

~~~~~cd8 ~1Jtbfg 
pearl buttons on 
th I s dazzling 
sbnrkskln. 9-15. 
Young Moderns 
Shop, F o u r t h 
Floor. 

5.95 

These are only two of the outstanding white dresses you'll 
find In our dress departments. Ideal for your Confirmation 
as well as your graduation, they'll also be the background 
for your summer wardrobe. 
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Parochial School. 
Plans Flag Day 

Annual Event to be Held. 
Sunday; Ask for Volunteers 

The second annual Flag Day, 
conducted hy the ' Ladies Auxili
ary and Men's Organization of 
the Providence Hebrew Parochial 
School, will be held on Sunday. 

Mrs. Benjamin Mayberg is 
heading the East Side division, 
with headquarters at 18 Aldrich 
terrace; Miss Sylvia Werner and 
Miss Leona Schuster are in 

. charge of the North End district, 
headquarters of which will b'e 
located at 25 l\fuiberry street, 
while South Providence head
quarters will be located at 129 
Chester avenue, with Mesdames 
I. Kaufman, Frank Youngstein, 
David Polen, Harry Tannenbaum, 
and Miss · Dorothy Rosen in 
charge. 

Officials of the organization 
have asked for volunteers among 
boys and girls of 'teen age. Prizes 
~viii be awarded to leading col
lectors, and a celebration will be 
held for all youths participating 
in making the day successful. A 
complete list of workers will be 

Luncheon Speaker 
" 

MRS. ROSE PFAU 

Charity A ff air To 
Aid Sanitorium 

The Ladies Union League for 
Consumptives will hold a Char
ity Luncheon next Wednesday 
afternoon, 12:30 o'clock, at Wein
stein's Banquet Hall, at which 
time Mrs. Rose Pfau, of Boston, 
will appear as guest speaker She 

published in next week's Herald. will talk on work of the 
organization. Proceeds from the 

II Jf'll \~ event will benefit the Rutland 

\~;;_v==lf/;;/;;•;;t;;u=·tl.='l'i=~;;;=-;J ~aar~itorium. Admission is one do!
•. ;.. Mrs. Louis Spader is chairman 

BARNET PRIEST 
Funeral services were held 

last Friday f~r Barnet Priest, 76, 
of 217 Fourth street, who died on 
May 16 at Rhode Island Hospi
tal. 

Born in Russia, the son of Ed
ward and Clara Priest, Mr. ~riest 
came to Providence about forty
five years ago and was in the 
junk business. He was one of 
the founders of tl)e Congregation 
Ahavath Sholam on Howell street, 
and a member of Bicker Sholem 
Lodge. 

Surviving him are two sons, 
_ Benjamin Priest, Jr., and Herman 
l\t Priest; a daughter, Miss Bes
sie Priest, and a sister, Mrs. 
C!ial'les Lappin, all of this city. 

LOUIS J. KOl\UNSKY 

in charge of arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. David Weisman 
and Mrs. Emma Siegel, associate 
chairmen, and Mrs. Samuel Ly-
man, treasurer. 

Ladies Free Loan 
To Install Slate Mon. 

Recently elected officers of the 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation will be installed on Mon
day afternoon at a meeting to be 
held at Arcadia Hall, with Mrs. 
Joseph Field acting as installing 
officer. Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss 
will preside. 

Announcement has been made 
that mo".ing pictures taken at the 
recently held tenth anniversary 
luncheon, will be shown during 
the afternoon. · 

Military funeral services were __ _ 

conducted last. Tuesday _after-. Memorial Services 
Poon for Loms J. Kommskv, 
formerly of Providence, who Tonight at Synagogue 
died suddenly last Monday night Memorial Day services will be 
in !he U. S. Veterans Hospital held tonight at the Ahavath Shol
in New York. He was a World om Synagogue, under the spon
War Veteran. sorship of Jewish War Veterans, 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldmnn and Post No. 23. Speical holiday -
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser offici- messages will be delivered by 
ated, with membel-s of Jewish Frank Rao, president of the City 
War Veterans, Post No. 23, par- Council, and by Rabbi Morris G. 
ticipating. Silk. 

Surviving Mr. Kaminsky are 
two brothers, Harry, of Lewis
ton, Maine, and Joseph of this 
city; four sisters, the Misses Eva 
and Mildred Kaminsky of Bos
ton; Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith of 
Providence and Mrs. Samuel 
Hoffman of Los Angeles. 

Interment was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

MAX SUGARMAN
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"Tb• Jewloh FuDNGI _ .. 

Rellned S.rYlce 

148 - 150 IIANl>ALL IDBIT 
DExt.r 809' D- 8111 

Responsive reading will be 
conducted by Harry Hoffman and 
Paul Robin, past commanders, 
and Isadore Feldman, present 
commander. Dr. Samuel I. Ken
nison is in charg~ of the event. 

CAKE SALE 
A cake sale will be conducted 

at the Outlet Company on Mon
day by the Sisterhood, Tifereth 
Israel Synagogue, of 256 Willard 
avenue. Mrs. Clara Greenberg 
is in charge of arrangements. 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
The unveiling of a monu

ment to the late HARRY FISH, 
\will occur on Sunday after
noon, May 25, 2 o'clock, at Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend. 

No man can really afford to drive a car unless its covered 
by insurance. The rates are low so why wait until some-. , 
thing happens before you act? Gel it nowl 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

- RepreHntln9 --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcad. TeL GAapee 3120 

T ouro to Conduct 
Initiation May 28 

Winners of Membership 
Drive to Receive Prizes 
Before suspending activities 

for the summer season, Touro 
Fraetrnal Association will con
duct initiation of new members 
oµ May 28 at Touro Hall, it was 
announced this week by Jerome 
Forman, chairman of the Mem
bership Drive Committee. At the 
same time, prizes will be award
ed to winners in the membership 
contest. 

Candidates to be inducted com
prise: Davjd A. Linder, Joseph 
Kaplan, Alexander Rubin, Irving 
Rubin, Julius Seiden, Adrian 
Goldstein, Solomon D. Rose, Sam
uel Rotmer, Samuel Cohen, Rus
sell Golden and Harold Sweet. 
Participating in the ceremony 
wi11 be the Second Degree team, 
which consists of Harold Cohen, 
Leo Miller, Sydney P. Cohen, Jer
ome Forman and Murry Pedli
kin. 

The following members of the 
organization have been announc
ed as eligible for membership 
p'rizes: Harold Cohen, Harry 
Horovi·tz, Joseph Kurtz, Philip 
Konopy, Leo Greenberg, Abra
ham L. Singer, Dave Saltzman, 
Morris Bochner, Sol Koffler, 
Benjamin Goldstein, H a r r y 
Greenspan, Max M. Goodman, 
Irving A. Ackerman, Murry Ped
likin and Abe Blivis. 

Most of the 
are baffled 

Condon to Address 
Retail Shops Ass'n 

Judge Francis P. Condon of R. 
I. Supreme Court, will be prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of 
Providence Retail .Specialty Shops 
Association, at its annual dinner 
to be held on Monday ev~ning at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Harry Pinkerson, president of 

"Your 'Gansett, 

the Association; today 'announced 
that Joseph M. Finkle, Providence 
advertising man, has been elect
ed to the newly created post of 
Executive Secretary. 

Democracy is not assi'sted by 
careless criticism of officials, 
whether they serve local, state 
or federal governments. 

Champr 

BIG 6.2 CU. FT. 

KELVINATOR--~-r 

I 

l 
·JJA 

\ 

REFRIGERA.T.OR ~-1 
Soon P(lys for Itself 
witl,S(lvings in (lnyHome 

ENJOY THESE MODUN FEATURES 
• 6.2 cu. ft. 110,age ,pace • 11 .5 1q. h. ,helf 

ar.a • Fingertip cold control with choice of 12 

frHzlng ,p .. d, • Sealed-In Polarsph1r1 unit 

• High-speed r, .. Hr with 2-ton• door • One

piece porcelain enamel lining • Automatic: In

terior light • t extra fall freezing shelYet • Gla11 

chilling tray • Large bottle tpace • 5-year Pro
tection Plan 

If you're ·looking for_ a good refrigerator. 

and a bargain, too, see this big, beautiful, 

family-sire Kelvinator, Handsomely styled, 

packed with modern features for conven• · 

ience and operating thrift, It's ouhtanding 

at this low sale pric•. And it's covered by 

Kelvinator's 5-year Protection Plan. As· 

our stock of this model is limited, with no· 

more available when these are sold, make 

sure of your,, Buy nowl 

:Jk DARRAGADSETT ELECTRIC ~ 
~ :l/io.p, • Sf W~ :l.t. 

IUNCHll : UCTIO • llilTOL • UIT IRIUWICH , WAKEFIELD , WARREN , WIITULY , WiCKFORO 
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